
Planning A Holiday Party?
Plan To Offer A Sober Ride

The holiday season
will soon be here
and with it comes
challenges for
driving safely - from
roads affected by
winter weather to
extra traffic as
families and friends
gather to celebrate.

With Thanksgiving
kicking off a very
merry time of year,
it’s essential to take
some time to
remind your
employees that
impairment from
alcohol begins with
the first drink.

To keep your employees safe and healthy, here are a few things for employers
to keep in mind:

1. If alcohol is served at your holiday parties, you should also offer rides to
and from the event so no one is tempted to drive after drinking. Someone
who’s been drinking shouldn’t be making decisions about driving;
that’s why planning ahead is key.

2. Remind employees of your company's policy about safe vehicle use on
the job.

https://youtu.be/SrMo_Kjab4I
https://t.co/NRIOzUJpL8
https://t.co/MBjt6A2PbZ
https://t.co/tuC3rn4S19
https://youtu.be/v2SZrcvexUs
https://www.ktsro.org/minority
http://www.ksdot.org
http://www.ksdot.org


3. Encourage employees to drive sober when they are off the clock, too.
After all, getting a DUI and/or being involved in a wreck would mean
having to take time off of work to deal with the many legal, medical, and
financial consequences.

Some may use the long Thanksgiving holiday weekend to indulge in drug use.
It is vital to remember that whether the drug is legal or illegal, drug-impaired
driving poses a threat to the driver, passengers, and other road users.

Help us spread this lifesaving message: If You Feel Different, You Drive
Different.

1. If you plan to use marijuana or other drugs, do not drive. Designate a
sober driver who won’t be using drugs, or use public transportation or a
ride-sharing service.

2. It doesn’t matter what term you use: If a person is feeling a little high,
buzzed, or stoned, he or she is impaired and should never get behind the
wheel. Whether the drug is legal or not, drug-impaired driving poses a



threat to the driver, passengers, and other road users.
3. If you think driving while high from marijuana won’t affect you, you are

wrong: It has been shown that marijuana slows reaction times, impair
cognitive performance, and make it more difficult for drivers to keep a
steady position in their lane.

Click Here To Learn More

Turning Tips - Why J-Turns Are Dangerous

Check For Safety Recalls

Repairs Are Free – Ignoring Recalls Can Be Costly

http://ktsro.org/impaired-driving


More than 50 million vehicles on the nation’s roadways have unrepaired, open recalls that
can lead to costly damages and put occupants at a safety risk.

The Kansas Department of Transportation is joining the National Safety Council (NSC) in
encouraging vehicle owners to use the Check To Protect program, which allows free
repairs through an authorized dealer.

“What you don’t know can hurt you,” said Gary Herman, KDOT Behavioral Safety
Manager, Bureau of Transportation Safety. “All car owners should regularly check for
safety recalls, especially going into winter in Kansas. Failing vehicle parts can lead to life
threatening injuries.”

The NSC warns vehicle owners to not assume recall notices will be sent by mail. Owners
of older, used or vehicles not regularly seen for routine maintenance can be difficult to
track down.

Checking a recall status should be part of routine vehicle maintenance and done at
least twice a year.

A vehicle license plate or the vehicle identification number (VIN) is required. VIN numbers
are on the driver’s side dashboard or on vehicle registration/insurance documents. Then
go to the Check To Protect website, https://checktoprotect.org. Anyone with a recall will be
prompted to schedule a free repair at a dealer.

KanDrive App Now Available

https://checktoprotect.org


The Kansas Department of Transportation’s KanDrive website is now available to
download as an App on Android and iOS phones.

KanDrive provides travelers with timely details on maintenance and construction activities,
winter highway conditions, flooded roadways, incidents and crashes affecting traffic.

The new app includes all account features on the KanDrive website. It offers real time,
high-quality streaming of camera views across the state. The truckers’ mode for
commercial vehicle operators is still an option and now announces rest stop parking
availability. The app also has a hands-free/eye-free feature that announces upcoming
traffic events while traveling. Just tap the Tell Me sound icon in the top right corner to get
announcements of upcoming events (feature requires location sharing).

Traffic Safety News

Crash sends children to hospital after none found to be properly
restrained

WYANDOTTE CO., Kan. (WIBW) - A crash near Kansas City sent four children to the
hospital after none of them were found to be properly restrained in the vehicle they had
been in. The Kansas Highway Patrol Crash Log indicates that just after 7 p.m. on Sunday,
Oct.



Read More

Newstalk: Move-over laws with AAA and Trooper Chad

Read More

15-year-old hospitalized after mom rolls pickup truck in western Kansas

TREGO CO., Kan. (WIBW) - A 15-year-old from Ellis is recovering in a Salina hospital
after she and her mother were both thrown from a pickup after it rolled in western Kansas.
The Kansas Highway Patrol Crash Log indicates that around 4:45 p.m. on Monday, Oct.

Read More

https://t.co/NRIOzUJpL8
https://t.co/MBjt6A2PbZ
https://t.co/tuC3rn4S19


We Help Employers Save Money and Lives!
The Kansas Traffic Safety Resource
Office offers you FREE traffic safety

brochures, posters, flyers, and
giveaway items.

PLUS, our website gives you
information on traffic safety topics like
teen drivers, distracted driving, drunk
driving, motorcycle safety, and more!

Did you know we
can bring FREE safe

driving programs
directly to your

community
organization or

workplace?

From car seats to how getting older affects your driving, we
provide help and advice for on how to stay safe on the roads.

Visit Our Website - ktsro.org

http://ktsro.org/order-forms


 CLICK
HERE To

Download
Drive

Better KC
Materials

CLICK
HERE To

Download
Drive

Better ICT
Materials

Traffic Safety On The Job

https://www.ktsro.org/drive-better-kc
https://www.ktsro.org/drive-better-ict


First responders, delivery workers, or traveling to meet with
clients - if driving is part of your job, it's your responsibility to

make safety a priority to protect yourself and those around you.

To be featured in our newsletter, send your social media post to pmiddleton@dccca.org or
tag @DriveSafeKansas when posting it on social media.

Crash Cost Calculator for Employers
 

Businesses incur enormous costs
each year from crashes through
loss of productivity, workers’
compensation, medical costs,
substitute labor and higher
insurance premiums. Employers
pay for injuries both on and off the
job, costing companies about $60
billion annually and resulting in
three million lost work days.

Implementing a driver safety program in the workplace can improve your
company's safety culture and reduce the risks faced by your employees and
their families while protecting your company’s bottom line.

NETS Crash Cost Calculator

What can KTSRO do for you?

http://crashcost.trafficsafety.org/#/home


If you're looking for traffic
safety education ideas,

materials, presentations, etc.,
contact us at

ktsro@dccca.org!

Call 800-416-2522 for more
information and resources!

 

Follow Drive Safe Kansas on social media!
        

Click Here to Subscribe to Our
Newsletters

mailto:ktsro@dccca.org
https://www.facebook.com/drivesafekansas
https://twitter.com/drivesafekansas
https://instagram.com/drivesafekansas
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcAY8RmD5xoXMLBYLidszTQ
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001a6hfr4uiPhXnSsVGZQEQb5Rcdfd0Q6xrEvGAPZf2t6-JPJW1OuZVNUTw7ZiBQVwXvAXkfSt-6bvQ9z9Iw9XiCqAVe1YJ_g4U
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